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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
COLBERT CONTINUES APPOINTMENT TO CACUBO COMMITTEE 
CHARLESTON -- Charles Colbert, vice president for business affairs at 
Eastern Illinois University, continues his appointment by the Central Association of 
College and University Business Officers (CACUBO) to the Business and Finance 
Committee. 
This committee is responsible for reviewing and monitoring the budget and 
finance structure in light of current and future association needs. The committee 
also makes recommendations to help improve, clarify and strengthen the associa-
tion's total financial position. 
CACUBO is a nonprofit association representing chief business officers at 
over 600 institutions throughout the North Central region of the United States. 
The association promotes sound principles and practices of educational business 
administration through both professional development programs and concerted 
actions in matters affecting the financial health of institutions of higher learning . 
The primary objective of CACUBO is to plan, provide and encourage profes-
sional and personal development for all levels of management in the business and 
financial areas of higher education. Colbert's contribution to this committee will 
assist CACUBO in reaching its goals and objectives. 
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